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, R~POR~,
'\VITH SENATE BILL-' NO~

TM Comniittee of Claims, in aecordaJJ,Ce ,w ith the resolution of the :
Senat,e, of the 'Zlst of January last, in,Ytructed th~m to ,,, inquire into ,
' the expediency ofauthorizing, by law, a final_ settlement of tlte cll~ims_ .
of the, legal representq,tive$ ,of John If. Piatt, deceased, OlJ, pr.inc-iple3 .
of equ,ity," report.:' ,
,
'
,
,
,
' ·.
Tha't ,r0hn H. Piatt contracted to supply the troops in Ohio, Kentucky,.,:- 1
Michigan, and no~thern vicinity, fr~m the ~r.s t day , of June; 1814,, to the ·
31st . <l,a y, of May, 1815, and that he fulfilled his ,engq.gement~wi_thout any,
failure to compiy with any requisition made upon him under tl;ie sai~ con- ,
tract. . That,
the fall of the year 1814~ his drafts upon the Government,
to the amount of two hundred and ten tbou5c:lnd dollars, .were protested.
That,Jinding the Government was not able to meet their engagements with
him, and the fulfilment of his contract with the Government would involve
him in utter ruin on account of the great and increasing der~ngeruent of the
currency of the country, and the consequent increase of ·price of every part
of the military ration, he came to Washington for the purpose of abandon- 1
ing his contract, which he had been advised by counsel he ~ad a right to do
b~cause of the failure of the Government to' pay him , for the supplies for~
nished: he stated this to be his intention to many pe·r sons upon hi,s arrival
here. In pursuance of this purpose, he had an interview with Mr. Mon!l'oe, then acting Secretary of War, in ,the presence of the honorable John •
McLean, then a representative in Congress from the State of Ohio, and, at
the earnest request of theSecretary, and up'on his assurances'' that he should
have justice done him, or that he should not be injured," Mr. Piatt said
'' he was determined to rest on the assurance given, anc;l go on in furnishing
all the supplies required if the Government did not advance him a single

in

dollar."

· ·

After the termination of his contract, Mr. Piatt presented h1s ' vouchers
for settlement, and upon the settlement of his accbunts according to the
contra~t, a1_1d the disallowance of many o.f the items of charge presented,
amounting rn tbe whole to more than $ 00,000, Mr. Piatt was brought in
d~bt to the Gover~ment in the appar_ent sum of $48,230 77. In adjusting
hu, accoun ts, nothing was allowed him in consequence of the anurance of ,

the Secretary of ,War "that he should· have justice done him, or that ~~
. should not be i!ljured," if he went on to furnish supplies according to hi,
contract.
,
For this sum of $48,230 77 a suit was commenced against Piatt, and he
• was i'n custody of the marshal of this district in March, 1820. While in
custody, he a<ld'ressed a letter to the chairman of the .Judiciary Committee of
the Senate on the 20th of that month, from which the following extract is
made in a report from the Second ComptroI'ler of th/ Treasury; dated _February 14th, 1821: "My present exigencies, being sued by the U mted
States, and also by individuals for just debts; being now in the hands of ~he
marshal, on my parole of h@nor, with the prospect of all my property berng
'/ sacrificed in a manner that will leave me without a dollar in the world,
compel me, for the sak~ of }ieeping myself from w_ant, and to satisfy the
just claims which my engagements , on account of' the Government have
brought on me, to accept of a release for what I am now sued for by the
United States by Mr. Monroe's gnaranty to me; and my now agreei_ng to
the above terms, the G0veroment will have ~aved one hundred and nrnety
thousand dollars on this o:-ie requisition. As to my suspended -claims ~or
transportation, &c,, which arise entirely under the contract, I do not w:sh
them to be considered as having any thing to do wit.h the proposals which
I now make, but to remain for an er1nitable settlement."
According to the tenor of this -letter, on the 8th day of May, 1820, an
act passed for his relief in the followinJ?; word:,:
"Be it enacted, ~•c. , That the proper accounting officers of the Treasury
Department be, and they are hereby authorized and required ~o settle _die
accounts of.John H. Piatt, including his accounts for transportatwn, on JU t
and equitable principles, givin~ all due weight and consideration to th_e _settlements and a!!owances already made, and to the assurances and dec1s10~ 3
of the War Department: Provided, That the sum allowed under the said
assurances shall not exceed the am0unt now cbimed by the United State11 ,
and for which suits·have been commenced ao-ainst the said John H. Piatt."
Thus Congre.;s by this act recognized the::," a~3urances" of the War Department, and that the faith of the Government was so far pledged by that
<l~partment, that it gave Piatt an equitable claim for remuneration beyon_d
his contract. The amount to be allowed under this head was, however, limi1c<l to the sum for which suit had been commenced by the United State..•
U clr.r thi law the accounts of John H. Piatt were opened for settlemen•
and e,f his uspendecl accounts, icclu<ling his account for transportation, the e
were allowed him further credits to the amount of $76,475 85, and an 3 •
lov..r, nee under. th e head of a . urances to the full amount for which he had
been .ued by: the United States, viz, S48,220 77.
In ti is aclju~tment of the account, an error was discovered in the .e emcnt of the former account of John H. Piatt, in hi, favor, of $12, ~55 37
\ liich wa de luctcd from these f rther allowances, and left a balance
Johrt I_ · Piatt of "63,6W 48.
Lnrin Icy ar 1820, Piatt died in this city. Before his den h, he ~ha
cl parts of thi claim to ome of his cre<litors, and hi repre,en
ve
au. a m 'morial to be pre ented to the House of Repre entati\•e. at
ion or l ~.2-<J3 . 'I he Hou e thought the subject of ufficient im
nc I r fer it to a ·elect committee, who made a verY: able and e1a
> rl 11 ti
cl daY, of ,larcn, 1 ~3, to whi •h the commit ce l:icg l a ·c
1' full and
tatlcd account. of all th C'ircum : nces c nne
' i n ti "Y nn :x a~ a I Jrt of th is repor .•
I
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. Accordifig tq ari ~cc6u~t prepared,pro forma, by"the Second Comptroller
. ~tth~ Treasury, a·t t,h e request:ofthe _comrr,iiUe~, _i~- appears that if. effect, be ·,

given to the "assurances" of.the· W.ar Department so ·as to apply to a1I ,.1 the
,
rations issued by Piatt under his· contract after the first day of January, 1815,
his credits under that head lvould amount to $179,739 67 more than _h e ., 1
· received from th·e Gov~rnmenl at the con.t ract price. , Under the, head of'·,
H assurances," ·a.s before stated, there has been allowed and paid 1he sum of
$48;230 77; and the only question l.lOW ren'l~iqing is, for' ,c _o ngres's to say ,
whethe~ Piatt has been' paid__ aH that_equity dernands 'on account of the,., as·
surances" given ,him by the ~Secretary of War, and ypon the faith .of which
~ssurances Piatt w'e nt on an<l fulfilled this, to him, ruii'10us contract -'
~i
If the "assurance.s'' at all bind the :Goverrin1ent -to make -any compensa.:
tiori beyond the conli;act, how is it possible in jpstice to d,e ny. extending
that compensatio,n to all the · prov1sion s furnished after -the " assurances"
rere given? It m·ay be answered that Piatt agreed to receive $48,230 77 , '
111 full for these assn ranees, an<l, ,as this was his own proposition, the Govern•,
ment is therefore released_frdlJl ifs obligation to Piatt; but it is to be consider- .
eJ, first, that, at the time Piatf macle this pro,posal,_~he was oppressed ~vith
debt,' in the custody of the marshal at the suit of the United St_:tes, a9d ~
m?re than $100,~00 of'his accounts suspended; _secoi1d, how·
it co~ports_
wit? the real interes('and 'honor ~of the country llms to discharge the obli- '
gatwns of the Government towards a _c itizen ,w ho at a time of grea(distreas.,
wh-en the credit of thle Government was gone, at hi~ own risk, _and;' upon these
verbal '' assura'ncE_!s" of the departmeqt, put forth' all his energi_es, anc,l, at an ';: '
expense far beyqnd the con·tract price, folly and faithfully supplied all the
troops of the United States in that quarter.
,
, · ,
~Vithout pursuing the subject f,arther, your ·committee are constrained, by,.
by a sense of justice and equity; to say that they think the l~g~l, representatives of John H. Piatt have stil_l an equitable claim upon .the ,Government ,'
on account of the "a_ssurances" g,i ven by the Secretary of Wan. And they :- .'
further think it ivould be no more than sheer, tl10t1gh tardy justice; that the ; .
?alance whid1 appears upon the proforma account above alluded to,amou'n t 1
in~ to the sum of ~13I,.50S 90, be paid to the legal representatives of the ,
said John H. Piatt.
1

far

..
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OF R~PRESENTATIVEs,

,

JY/arch 3, 1823.

Report oJ the Select Committee, to which was 1·eferred, on the 3d Pebru- .
ary last, the petition of the representatives of John H. Piatt, deceased.
The committee to whom was referred the memorial of the representatives
of John H. Piatt, c.lecertse<l, pray'ing that an appropri ation may be made
for payin,1; the balance found due to him .by the accounting officers of the
United States, under the act passed on the 8th day of May, 1820, entitled 'An act for the relief of John H. Piatt,' report:

·

That they have had the case of John H. Piatt under consi<leration, and
have endeavored to inform themselves fully and accurately of all the facts
which have a hearing upon the several questions to which it has given rise;as well as to understand anti duly appreciate the views which have been
taken by the offi,!ers of the Government to whose notice it has been in its

,
'

I

progress submitted,. The claim has now become not a little complicated.
involving questions of fact, questions of evidence, and questions of strict legal justice, as well as of that enlargecl ju~tice which it is sometimes the pro•
vince of the Legislature to dispense, in order to sustain the public policy ~y
judicious liberality, and mark its sense1 of the value of services rendered m
times of great national exigency.
Under these circumstances, it is not easy to present a statement that shall
be perspicuous without being tedious. But as it is the first duty of th_e
cctmmittee in a case of this magnitude, to lay before the House a full exhibition of the grounds upon which the judg;~ent of th~· Hottse must pro~ably
be formed, they do not consider themselves at lib-erty to e'Ondense this r_e-port at the p robable expense of omitting something which may be material
to a right conclusion.
'
They have therefore:decided to endeavor, in the first place, to give a statement of the principal circumstances of the case as nearly as may be in· .chronological ord er, and then to state the deductions they have made ag; to the
rights and obligations of the r espective parties, arising out of the fac:t~.
1st. On the 26th day of January, A. D. 18-14, the late John H. Pratt en-tered into a contract with the S ecretary of W ar, by whith he stipulated to
supply and issue all the ration s that should be requir~d for the use of_the
U nite<l States, at all and every place or plac·e s where troops were or m,g_ht
be stati oned, m ar ched, or recru ited , w ithin the limits of the States of O h 10,
l~entucky, and the Michi gan T e rritory, a nd northern vicinity,_ from_ the
first day of Jun e, 1814, to t he 31 st day of M ay, '1:815, both days mclus1 v e.
The rate of th e rati on, as w e ll as of its component parts, is fixed by the contract, and it is understood to be from twenty to twe nty-five per cent. lower
than in th e previous co ntract , w hich was wi tn other persons. lt is also
said that the p revious contractors had failed to comply with their con~ra?t.
Of these fac ts, the committee have been infor me<l in the course of thei r inv estigation, but can not speak of them with e ntire confi dence, as they did
not very minute ly exa mi ne ho w far they w er e capa bl e of being proved.
The contract d id not exp ressly st ipu late for an y advance by the Governm en t, no r for any term or time of paymen t. Th ese thin g<;, of course, were
left. to ~ reasonable interp retat ion acco rding t o th e usage of the depar tment,
which 1s under toad to have been well establ ished and in vari able , to m~ke
large advance . Indeed the nat ure of the serv ice in most in stan ces exceeding in amount the proba ble means of an i ndiv idu; l, see m:- of itself to im~ly
an engag mcut on the part of the Governme nt to ai d the con tracto r with
~ean. to fulfil the contract.
On this point, there appears to have been no
<l 1spute.
Mr. Piatt went on to execute the duty he had under taken , and it may be
we l!, once for all, to state, that he performed it throu/Thout wi th such pu:ictualily tha~ not a _ingle instance of failure or eve n de lay has ever ue~n imput d. h1~. ½ hen all tbe circum ta nee. of di cou ragcmen t and diffic:.i •
00
ty ,vhich wt!) hereafter appear come to be con. iclered, it will not
1:1ud ~ s Y that thi was an instance of un xamplcd fidelity; and ~•hen the
tern
ton. th , ere ffer d to i\lr . Piatt to pur·ue a clifforent cour _e
th :ea n_abl · a~ology he might have found for doino- :-o ~re al.o_ wet, cf ·
1 \ ill I e imp • 1ble to avoid the conc]u io
that he wa' tr no-I in en
in hi on uc by
o ive and feelin , the mo t honorab c. 1n ac ·
f 11 pr ' cl hat i\Jr._ Piatt wa not only a man of activit~ ancl zc~I, b• 0
mo l f P. triot, m · and it i probnblc that hi fortune and 1 1->~••--... ·••u

•

1

:were ultimately' sacrifl c~d to an invincibie· <letermin;tion, ~t every ha,za~·
to uphold the cause of his country in the interesting quarter to which llis '
contraet app1ied.
Not very long after this contract was entered into, the face of affairs Uri•
<lerwent a change more violent, more rapid, and, to the fulfilment of its stipulations more disastrous tha11 the most gloomy imagination could have anticipated . . The pres~ure of the war in the. fall of. the year 1814 produced
various effects, all of which we-re ruinously concentrated in their operation
, on this contra-ct. .The suspensi9n of speei~ payqients, and· an increased de- ,
mand for provisions, ' suddenly raised their pric.e to 'more than double what·
had been stipulated as appeal't! from. ,the letter of Quartermaster General
Swearin,gen. The necessary moviements of the troops in that quarter, and
the expectation of being ' obliged to strengthen 1 .the posts, produced at the
same time a greatly i1icr,eased demand upon the _ contr~ctor; and, at this
moment, the condition o(the United States' Treasury disabled the Government to afford him any aid, or even. to , do. him justice. ' In the ,month of
Del:!ember, the bills of Mr. Piatt on the Government to the amount of no
less' a ~um than two hundred and ten thousand dollars, were _pishonored and '
lying under protest in Washington 'from th·e·mere- inaf?ility of the Government to pay them.
. ' ";
. ,
" ·"' ·.
.
It is not, and ·never has hfen, alleged that Mr. Piatt had not 3 righfto
'1raw these ,bill~. On' \he· contrary, his right has '. ahvays been aumitted·;,a_n d ' ,,
the only reason assigned
not paying: them WfS t.he want of mopey: · Th.e
Government, therefore, at the period now mentioned, was in defaultt had
~roken the contract, and th~reby Jiherated Mr. · Piatt from the obligation
imposed upon him .
. .In this state of things, Mr. Piatt, in Dece~1bcr, 1814, came on to Wash•
rngton: some of his friends advised him strongly to relinquish the contract, ·
from which he had become entitled to extrieate himself by the failure of the ·
Government to comply with its engagements. His agent wrote to him, ·
giving the same advice, and pointing out to him very plainly as a result,
that he might, by so doing, realize a grE;at deal of money instead of suffer.
ing a ruinous Joss. The consequences of such a step to the Government,ar.e
some of them very obvious, a'n~ others mi~ht have. /lowed, from weakening
the arm of the eountry on that frontier, which are not to be estimated: · that
this was nevertheless the politic course for Mr. Piatt is not to be, doubted,
and it must be admitted that it would not have been unjust. H has been
• stated to the committee that another contractor, in circumstances somewhat
· -similar, availing himself of the necessities of the Government, shook off the
incumhrance of his contract, and made a large fortune by means of a new arrangement in which he was enabled to make his own terms. Another who 1
hacl gone on to comply with his eNgagement at some Joss, is stated to have
been allowe<l a credit of $GO,OOO by the Secret;iry of ·w ar in the summer of
814, by way of remuneration, though in his case there had been no failure
on the part of the Government.
.
Other friends of Mr. Piatt, it would seem from representations made to •
th e committee, feeling strongly what disastrous con equences must inevita- ,
bly follow a failure of supplic to our troops in the quarter embraced by the
contract, advi ed him to go on, and held 'up to him a s an inducement the
known iiberality of the Government, and especially the instance already
mentioned of relief to a contractor; and, finally, they recommended to him
to conver e with the ecretary of War.
J\.'fr. Piatt accordingly had one or more interviews with the Secretary of

for
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War, aml recei ,r~d from .lrim ·certain assurantes,' -f.He precise import of whicb·
the committee will not now ' undertake to characterize. They are ·proved
·by the evidence of .T udge McLean, Daniel Parker, and James Morrison,
Nos. 1. ' 2, and 3. There is also annexed a statement'of Tench Ringgold,
· No .. 4·.
·
,
B11t, of the fact that Mr. Piatt called upon the Secretary of War, that he-called upon him for the purpose ofascertainir'lg, upon the best authority hO\V'
far he might calcufate_upon the support and aid of the Gove.rnment in case
· he should decide to go on with the supplies;-. and th~t, a.fter his interviews,
,-with the Secretary, he did decide to continue to furnish the supp1~es, and did
continue to furnish them, there seems to be no doubt. Whether these facts are'
. to .be connected as cause and 'effect, is a question upon which· one would not be'
naturally led to entertain a <loubt,unlest-there were someth_ing more in evidence
than has appeared to the committee. It would seem reasonable to conclude, in
the absence of- any thing to the contrary, that the determinatio1' of ,Mr.
Piatt was materially influenced, if not entirely'brought about, by what he
un<lerstood · to he the true meaning ;rn<l import of the converi;_ations with the
t
Secretary of yv ar. This inference coincides exactly with the statement of
.Mr Piatt, to which he has uniformly adhere~], a11d with the evidence of
Jucl~e McLean, General Daniel Park.er, and Colonel James Morrison.
On the 10th day of ,January, 1815, .Mr. Piatt replied to the letter of his
agent. A copy is hereto annexed, marked A;, and it would not be doing
justice to the memory of a meritorious an<l faithful public agent to with.hold
from that Jetter the tribute of unqualified cominendadon which its generouit
and patriotic spirit deserves. When it is considered tha:t Mr. Piatt was in
an humble and unambitious station, where the most punctual performance of
• his duty and the great est sacrifices could obtain for him no reward of honor
or applause; where, too, it is common to impute, and perhaps very common
to find, no better motive governing the conduct of a contractor than the desire of gain, too much stress can scarcely be laid upon the patriotic alacrity
with which Mr. Piatt devoted himself, his fortune, and his credit, under
circumstances of no ordinary discouragement, to the maintenance of the
cause of his country. It cannot be doubted that he rendered the most essential ervices, confiding in the Jiherality of his ·country duly to appreciate
them, and eventually to do him justice, if not according to his merits, at
least to the extent of his pecuniary sacrifices.
That he did receive assurances, however, and that those assurances were
of a nature to enlar~e his claims upon the Government beyond •hat they
would have been if founded merely on his contract, and thus to form a proper, uhject of con ickration in the settlement of his accounts, is now no Jon•
ger to be qu~ .. Lioned, beino-, as the committee believe, distinctly admit ed
hy the prov1s1?n~ of the act of the 8th of I lay, 1820. He is, by that ~
· ll~wed a cre~l1t m term, for assurances a, a separnte head of allowance, d1f• ft-rm"" fro what he would otherwise have been entitled to be credited, a
in re:i ing hi claim to the whole extent of such di!Terence.
I'rom 11 .. t lime forward, Mr. Piatt went on to furni h the supplies wher•
' r c:illecl fo~. The requisitions in some instances were unexpec edl_
Jar" at.c.l, a it i bclicvt-d, so far exceeded what wa probably contemJ>latl \ ' n th con ract wa entered into, that ohjcction miuhl perhap ha
~ n cc n tl at ,.,round to complying with the!ll. They we re all promp ' nd ·h • ·rfull · con:plied with as has l>cen already intimated: it i un~er1pln1
~,,} atevcr \ a at any time ac..lc agaiu t Ir. P.
a n

),

It has been stated, in a former part of this report, that, from the causes

ns

there referred to, prov.i sions had greatly advanced in price as well
the
-cost of transporting them; and that, if the Government had beeh driven to
the necessity of obtaining ~upplies without the aid of .Mr. Piatt, the ration
, would have cost from 45 to 50 cents. , ,It is proper fl!rther to state, upon the ·
1
,
.authority of the personal know-ledge' of otie of the committee, that it is very
cl011btful whether they could have been got at any price to, the extent and
at the points required: The subject is l~nown to' haYe been one at that t1'me
of very deep interest, 'and tc:>' have e,ngaged the anxious attention of tlfo Le- 1
gislature of Ohio, upon the inquiry what meaps could be devised to fur9ish .
! '
supplies in case Mr. Piatt had abandoned or f~fused to go on with the con- ·
, tract.
~
The war being happi'Iy ended, Mr. Piatt found himself in a state of extreme embarrassment, occasioned, ,h e has( alway~ said, by his ~xertions and~ ,
lqsses in' the public service., On the other hand, it has been rt1mored that
he made money by his contracts with the Gov_e rt,ment, and lost it -by sub- ' ,
sequent speculations. The co~mitte.~ supposed that, in some aspects of the ,
ir:iquiry referred to them, it might pe '. material to ascertain how .far this rumor was well founded, .and with ,that <vi~w they addressed 'letters to three
respectable gentlemen known to have been' acquainted with Mr. Piatt, and
,vith his co~cerns . '1' l{eir answers . are, hereto a:nn~xed, rri~rk; d B; C, D~•
.and they se~em plainly to lead· to a conclusio1J that whatever µiay have been
the effect of o,ther causes~ the exertions a
sacrifices he mn.Je for the country
were sufficient to have occasioned the, ruin with which his affairs were overwhelmed.
.
,
On the 16th day of-July, 1816,_ se,ttlem~nt,_took place of the accounts of .;
• John H. Piatt, findin'g balance due from hirff of upwards o( $48,000.- This · ,
balance consisted principally of a balance due from him on his account as ;.
commissary, which had been owing to a draft_made _by an agent in his ab ..
sence, without his consent, and against hi~ wishes. lt _appears that IVIr.
Piatt endeavored to prevent the payment, but hjs notice to tpe department
was too late, though givei;i as soon as he had information of the draft-. . , ,
His own account made out about the same time, and beari~g date the 23:d .
February, 1816, claimed a 0alance due to him from the Government of up.. . : ··
wards of $100,000. These two accounts, together with the statement of. • ··
suspensio~s and disal_lowances, will ~how what the di~e·r 1nces \vere, a'nd they
·
,
.are material to the right und ersta ndrng of ,11,·, hat has smc_e occurred. .
In the year 1820, Mr. Piatt was in tn~ rity of Washington, and· reduced ·
to t.tie greatest extremity of distress. A judgmen t ·had been obtained against ·
him by tlie United States for the balance before stated: he was in the custo.
.
dy of the marshal, and his creditors (for debts contrar,te.d, he aHeges, in the , .•\
service of the Governmen_t,) were pursuing a~d thteatez:ing him with rigo- ' '.' ,
rous measures of compuls:on when he was entirely destitute of means to sa- . :·
tisfy their claims. His applicatio,n for relief was before the Senate, and a . .,
bill had been reporte1 or prepared. which proposed a settlem~nt of his ~c- :
counts, by giving him a creclit equal to the amouut of_the balance. If such
a Jaw had passed, and been accepted hy Mr. Piatt, there must have been an - .
end of ,the question. But he addressed to the chairman of the committee ' '
of the Senate a letter, which the econd Cornplroller rightly considers as a '
respectful"protes , i_n 1which, _admitting that the rx~rc~e urgency of his situqtion scarcely left hun a choice, he nevertheless rnL1matcs that it voul<l not
be rjght th 1s to cut off th bal nee of hi claims.

·a

a

a
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The

blil then underwen(~n alte'r atio~·i ·and the p~~viso a-ssumed the shape

fo which_it passed both Houses of Congress, and now stands in the _act of
. -the 8th May, 1820. The committee w.ill not say that the change ~as Aowjng to Mr. Piatt's letter, but ~t seem,s to them reasonab-le to ascribe it to
that cause, and thence to infer that the law did .n ot intend to cut off any
part of Mr. Piatt's just claims, but only to limit the credit to. be 1given to
him (or what were termed '' assurances," leaving him the full benefit of
every other just item of credit which he could establish ac?ording to the
usage of the department, lor the decisions in· his own particular case, or_upon
the equitable principles which the act expressly extended to him.
.
The partict.1lars above stated will be found in the report of the Second
Comptroller among the printed documents acco;npanying the letter of the
Secretary of the Treasury, laid before the House on the 3d of January last,
and the proofs ar9 among the papers in the Second Comptroller's office.
Uoder this act of the 8th May, 1820, the accounts of John H. Piatt were
submitted to the proper accounting officers of the United States. .(\- copy
of the account he presented is hereto annexed, marke'd E. The Third Auditor, on the l 4th Jun~, 1820, stated an account, shpwin,g a balance due to
the United States of $34,708 15. This acc0unt, with the remarks of the
Third Auditor, was submitted to the Second Comptroller, who ai sa lowed
some of the debits, and allowed several additional credits, ~nd finally, as he
:is authorized by law to do, settled the account, making a balance due to
Mr. Piatt of $6'.,,620 48.
,
'
Of this settlement, and the balance found due by it, Mr. Piatt ob ained
an official certificate, to which, of course, he was entitled.
With the certificate in his hands, and the opinion of eminent couns~l upon the construction of the act of May, 1820, Mr. Piatt obta}ned cons1d_erable advances of money to relieve his pressing necessities by making assignments_ of portions of his claim upon the United States; and, in one insta~~e,
a creditor, in consideration of a similar assignment, surrendered secur1t1_es
he had_previously held. These assignees have thus become interested rn
the claim to an amount which iloes not exactly appear, but is know? to be
very large. Mr. Piatt died some time after in the city of "\Vashrngton, ,
where he was attending to endeavor to get an appropriation to pay the balance_ found duej to him. He has died insolvent, and the assignees above •
mentioned have no chance of obtaining any satisfaction but through the mecliu?1 o~ a prov~sion . to be made by law. That they should not suffer by
th_e1r krndncss rn relieving him from his great distress was am ong the late t
wishes expressed by Mr. Piatt.
The general question presented is, whether an appropriation ought t? be
made to pay- the balance thus found due, and now standing to the credit of
John II. Piatt? A d this may be considered under two views:
I. As betwee the United States and the late Mr. Piatt or his repre n0

tar

II.
Pi

'

nited States and the assignees of the late John H.

. 1 : It i not t~1e intention of the committee to go into a particular exam•
l a 1 n of he d1 erence between the Th~rd Auditor and the econd Comp-·
trc.ll r.
law ti e d_eci ion of the latter is the superior and the final . end ti _c ~ mm1 tee are not aware of any. sutficient rea on for wt from it, in the pre cnt instance: its full ieg:il effect.

9
For fhe purpose of ascertaining the balance of the account, tMi, settlement·
'Would be deemed conclusive-so conclus:ve, that if there had' been an ap• .
propriation, or if there had been money at the disposal of the department
for the payment of "arrearages," under the gener:ll authority for that purpose given, it is believed, from the statement of the Second Con.l ptro))er,
!hat the balance would ha,ve been paid without hesitation; and, of course,
1t is to be understood that the settle ment leaves no question as to the debt.
If so, the United States are legally liable for the amount, and it may be suggested for the consideration of the House whether, _in such case, there ought
to be ;iny question about the inclination of the Government to pay.
It must at the same time be admitted that, in making the settlement, the
Comptroller acted under the limiled authority given by the act of .May,
1820; and if he manifestly tr~nscended the authori r.y so given, the same
effect ought not to be ascri_perl to his official act.
,
. But the committee are far from thinking that the Comptroller did exceed
his authority, or misunderstand the duty which it required him to perform.
O_n the contrary, after carefully weighing ~he rea!-ons assigned by him for
111s op4nion, as well as those which are urged by the Third Auditor on the
opposite side, they agree with the Comptroller in the , construction he has
given to tl.ie act, and in the application of its provisions to the items of acco~nt in controver1ly; and they think t here Fan be no doubt that, in a court
of Justice, acting either upon the 'most rigorous or the most libera'I interpre•
tat10n of the act, the constr.uction would be the same.
The object of the act seems to have been to ext~nd to .Tohn H. Piatt'the
benefit of two distinct provisions: 1st . . that his acc,ounts should be settled
upon equitable principles; and 2d. That he should oe allowed a credit for
the "assurances." 1f these affirmative provisions had stoo_.l alone, it must
have been conceded that Mr. Piatt would have been entitled to a credit;
for, 1st. \iVhatever, upon the ord,i nary principles of accouotin~, would have
gone to his credit without the aid of the law. 2d. \Yhatever, upon equitable principles, would have gone to his credit. And 3d. For the assurance~.
And under each of these heads he would have been entitled to credit, without limitation, for wh atever it fai i·ly embraced.
· '
1
] 'he only limit assignetl, is th at which is contained in the provi~o, and
that is expressly and specifically applied to the head 6f" assurances," and
to that alone, leaving the others wholly unlimited. Can it then be extended to the other heads of credit? The terms of the act will not allow of such
a construction. This seems too plain to Le doubted. The fair iritention of
the act jg equally opposed to it. For th en it might happen that nothing
would be alJowed for "assura nces" at all, or it might e,'en happen that all
c?uld not be allowed to which Mr. Piatt was entitl ed upon equitable princi ples. The forr--;i cr would occur if the a1lowance upon equitable principles
sh ould equ al the balance of the fo rm er accou nt, and th e laLtcr if it should
exceed that bnlan ce. It is impossi ble, tJ1e commi ttee think, to believe that
it could have been the in tention of the ar't in an y eve nt to allow nothing for
" assura nces," and it i!! quite im possible to su ppose that it could have been
inten ded to allow Mr. Pi att less tha .. upo n " eq11itable p rinc iples" he might
prove h imself enJitled to be allowed . It may also be re marked, that the
const ru cti on adop ted by the committee does not by any means render the
proviso inope rativ . \ itbout the lim itat ion assigned by it, th at is to Bay,
giving er dit for ll il fr. iatt ould claim under the head of a!i,surances, the
ba1af'.1ce in hi farnr " ·ou ld be more th an :5 100, 000 .
2
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The act, it is true, has in it certain other words which have been thought
to have a bearirig upotl the question. The~e words are as fo]lows: "givin~
all due weight
and consideration to tl~e settlements and allowances already
1
made. " It seems to the committee not unreasonable to suppose, as these
words are arranged in the same sentence with others, which are obviously
designed for the benefit of Mr. Piatt, that they were int.e~ded rather to
operate in his favor than to his prejudice.
The whole clause is as follows:
" giving all due weight and consideration to the settlements and a11owances
already made, and to the assurances and decisions of the War Depart-

ment."
1n point of fact there had been decisions of the department, the benefit of
which, as decisions, had already been extended to Mr. Piatt: such for instance as the damages on the protested bil1s of exchange. There had h~en
allowances also; such for instance as that for supplies to the distressed inhabitants. But these were not conceded to Mr. Piatt by reason of any" m;su.rance~7 he had received, nor, it is supposed, as a favor to him, but in common
with all other accountants similarly circumstanced,and a~a matterofright. The
decisi,on as to damages, particularly, was a general decision of the War J?epartment, establishing a rule for the acco,u nting officers, in all cases of bilb
dishonorPd and protested on account of\he inability of the Government to
pay, embracing thei'eforc all protested bills which the parties had a right to
draw. Under this decision, or general rule of the department, the dama~es
were allowed to Mr. Pia't t, and 11ot in consequence of any " assurance."
The allowance for supplies to the distressed inhabitants was also, it is believed, a matter of right upon the established princir_,les of the department.
The contractor was not bound by ~is contract to furnish them, and therefore could not be bound to furnish them at the contract price. He was entitled to a reasonab 1e compensation, and that is what was allowed.
It appears to the committee that it could not be the design of the act
either to retract the credits which had thus been given, or to alter thP,ir
character so as to arrange them thenceforward under the head of "assurances'' instead of "decisions:, or "allowances." That would he to suppose
that the act was passed merely to change the name, and,,onder color of allowing omething for "assurances," only to alter the words in the account..
The plain meaning seems to be, that Mr. Piatt was not to be deprived by
the new grant of the benefit of any former allowancf's, settlements, or decision . Ancl this construction is fortifie<l by t.he fact that the act was deemed nece.i:i~:iry to giYe Mr. Piatt the benefit of the "assurances," which implies that I his could not be done without the authorify of a special law, and
therefore further implies that it had not been done before .
. If this rea~oning be correct, it must be apparent that the Comptroller ha
r1ghtl3 interpreted the proviso as ::ipplying only to "assurances," and of
that opinion are the committee.
It " ould extend this report to an unreasonable length to go into the item!t
of account in detail. ':::'he committee have already sufficiently expre ed
their o _inion _of two of them, namely: the damages and the suppHe to di ·
tr • '1 1 habitant , to how that they concur with the Comptroller; aod a
far a t ir inquiry has extended, they cannot !lay th::\t they differ \ ith him
a I an
f the item .
13 ,t . hat the ommittce would further, uhmit for the con ideralion ofth
1•
H
1 l i1 !-Clllill'r th• account of John H. Piatt a lib ral e timate
0
l
al in hi favor, having a just r gnrd to th~ \·ery mer 'tori u
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~ervices he rendered, and the sacrifices he made for the publfc good at a
most critical and iQteresting period. They think, too, thnt at all events the
Government ought not to be ga,iners by tlie loss, and perhaps the ruin; of a
patriotic citizen. tThey have therefote casued three pro forrna accounts
to be made out by the Comptroller, and three by the Aupitor, to shovv what
the operation would be of a settlement of the accounts upon different principles. These accounts, \.\7 ith the communications accompanying them, are
hereto annexed, marked F, G, H. They have also annexed ·a copy (marked I,) of the account made ont by Mr. Piatt himself.
.
,
From these accounts it will be seen that, wil h 'tHe utmost ~llowan~e
made to Mr. Piatt, the Governmeut will still be gainers by ,his good ~onduct, for they will pay less by a sum exceeding$ - - than it woulrl have
cost them to obtain the supplies if he had abaouoned ,the contract. And he
will be no gainer, for it must be clear that he
get no more than ,the
provisions cost' him, and not so much as he might have· obtained if he hacl
chosen to take advantage of the Government; and even fhe cost will be al•
lowed him onl,y to a ,limited amount short of what he actually furnished.
The rommittee are obliged, however, to say th1t th~ie is not any exact
proof of the cost by vouchers, nor could it be reasonably ~•xpecteu, eonsiderrng t~le circumstances of the country and _o·~ the contractor, ai1c;l, consid~_ring,.
too, that he could not be supposed to antte1pale that any such proof would
be required. •rhis is more especially true of the purc'hases made before the
"assurances" were given, with respect to which he co·uld not suppose· he
should have to account. · The same remark appljes with equal force to ' parchases made by his agent before his return from .\v·ashing_ton. But the
p~ice of provisions in the country at .the time aff'ords, in the opinion of the
committee, a guide as satisfactory as could be expected, aud sufficient for
the purpose of justice between the parties. And this is proved not only by
Gen. Swearingen's letter: but by thirteen depositions remaining in the Second Comptroller's office. Besides, there c·an be no danger that, from want
of precision in the evidence, the Government will pay ~ore tha~ is just, 'for
the proviso limits the aHowance under the head of assurances to $·18,000,
and no estimate can, it is believed, be made which would bring the cost below that sum. It would probably be more than double.
The committee are not inclined to favor the distinction which Has· been
attempted between the provisions purchased after the assurances, and those
which were then on hand, and which proposes to allow for the former,- but
not for the latter. It is entirely arbitrary, and seeks to put the narrowest
possible constr11ction upon the act.
'
·
The plain equity of the '' assurances,'' according to any interpretation
that can be put upon them, seems to forbid such a distinction. If the contractor was only to be indemnified, (which is the least either party could de-:ii ire,) it must be considered th at the rise in price had taken place before that
time, and of course was in all probability the price at which these previsions
had been actually purchased. If the probahle cost to the United States be
regarded, it must be considered that they would have been obliged to pay
the same. But the just rule between the parties is, to estimate fairly, what
these provieions were worth to the contractor; what could he have I got for
them if, Jiberating himself from all engagement to the public, he had ofiered
them for :,ale. It cannot be doubted that he might have got the market
price; and the difference between what he might have sold them for, and
what the Uovernment have allowed under the contract, is the precise· mea-
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sure of indemnity to the contractor, as it is also the most ·favorable measUrtJ
possible of the gain by the Government. The committee therefore agree
with the Comptroller in the credits he has allewed fo1· provisions.
And they must again repeat that, even with these credits to the full e~tent the proviso will permit, it may be doubted wkether justice is done, in
as much as the limitation cuts off more than half the amount of what would
be due if the assur~nces were to operate upon the whole of the supplies.
The committee, in the course of their investig'ltion, han! met with another objection which has been urged to Mr. Piatt's claim. It has been represented that Mr. Piatt had no reason to complain of the Government on
the score of advances; that, in truth, he had always received as much money
as he was entitled to; and it has even been doubted whether he had any
right to draw the bills that were protested. .The committee think that in
this statement there must be some such misapprehension as is very apt to
take place after a length of time, u11 less cotemporaneous facts are duly coof!iclerecl in forming an opinion. They think so because the right of Mr.
Piatt to dranr for the $210,000 was ndmitted at the time, and the dishonO'r
of the bills was ascribed entirelv to the want of funds to p1y them. And
again, in the year 1816, when the transactions were comparatively recent,
and the recollection of them fresh, the damages were allowed to Mr. Pratt
without he~itation, which could not have happened, or would have been
wholly iH<lefensible, if in truth he had not had a right to draw. Each of
thc!'e facts is therefore a cotemporaneous, or ne3rly cotemporaneous admission, that he had not had the aids in money to which he was entitled; and
the advances that were made to him after he ~ame to \-V'ashington in December. 1814, are further and unequivocal evidence of the same thing.
But all this, it is believed, is disposed <?f by the pa5sage of the act of ~fay,
1S20. The suggestion referred to was distinctly presented t<, the con~1deration of Congress at the time, in a form that demanded, and no doubt received, the most respectful attention; an<l if it had any value as an ar~ument
it was to show that ·Mr. Piatt ought ,~ot to have had any "assurance~/' and
that no act ought to be passed for his relief on the ground of his havmg received them. As such, it was weighed and r~jccte<l; and it cannot now_ be
admitted to affect tr.e interpretation of the act, the very pass'.lge of which
necessarily implies its rPjection.
It would be superfluous further to remark that the death of Mr. P~att,
himself perha~s the only person capable of giving satisfactory ~xpla_nat~on
of doubtful pomts of fact, should make us hesitate now to admit obJcctioo
which we may reasonably suppose to have been heretofore made and refuted; or to allow the just operation of the act of 1820 to be restrained by the
influence of suspicions which it is almost certain he must have been able to
remove.

All these circumstances duly considered, the committee are of opinion
th~t the balance found by the ComptroHer is justly due, and ought to be

paid.
And, referring ag~in to the account F G H I they are of opinion
th at, upon ~r1~111al
· ·
' ' ' of 'the' act of May, 1 .," • 1·t
grounds, and independently
would be difficult o how thnt Mr. Piatt was not entitled to a much 1 r
aum.
2d . Betw en th~ nite<l late anc.l the bona fie.le as ignee of• fr._ p·
or a . luilbl con 1ueration, the case i somewhat varied and the • 1
1 ne • r
c,•en stron ,er than tho e of fr. Piatt him elf. 'f

....
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\~ment 'Of the account was by the proper accounting. officer of the Gove~nment entrusted and a.utho'r!zed to make it. The certificate of the balance
found tdue, wa~ the evidence of a debt of the most authentic character. The
onJy!question that could possibly arise, would be whether this settlement
was within the limits of the authority given to the officer? If it was good
policy, and a due reJ1;ard to the credit of the Government, no less than the
"1blrgations of good faith, require th~t there should be no doubt entertained
of its being paid. Between individuals similarly circumstanced, and ame•
nahle to the ordinary tribunals of justice, it is believed that there could be
no doubt that its payment would be compelled.
' Upon the point' of authority, the persons .who advanced their money
'? pon the faith of the settlement, could· only consult the act of May, 1820, or,
if t~ey distrusted their own judgment, have recourse to those who, by their
. peculiar learning and experience, are deemed qualified to ad yise, and are resorted' to for aid. The opinion of eminent counsel was accordingly taken,
and it was clear and unhesitating. A copy of it is hereto annexed, mar~e<l
K. In that opinfon the committee fully concur, for reasons already stated,
and the conclusion they are brought to is therefore inevitable, that, as between the United States and the assignees of John H. Piatt, the settlement
ought to be decisive,
In presenting this view, however, the committee ,ir.·ish it to be understood
that they do not mean to impair or weaken the conclusion they have come
to under tlrn former head. They do not mean to admit that the accqunt, if
ope_n, ou~ht to be otherwise settled than it has been. On the contrary,
they believe the settleme.n t to be right in itself, and such (so far as the proviso of the act of 1820 would permit,) as it became a just G,>verhment to
make in the case of a meritorious individual, who was the wreck of a tempest to which he had generously expos·ed himself in the service of his ·

country.
The committee regret that the subject came to their hands so late as to
preclude a hope of its being acted on this session, and they submit the fol.
lowing resolution:
.
Res0lved, That a committee .be appointed to bring in a bill appropriating
the sum of $63,620 48, with interest from the 7th day of Jply, _1820, for
the payment of the balance awarded by the 'settlement of that date in favor
?fthe Jate John H. Piatt, and interest ~hereon: such payment to ~e made
in the first place, to those who are entitled by assignments from the aaid
John H. Piatt, and the residue to his persona~ representatives.

Note by the Cammiltee.-The papers herein referred to, and not annexed, will be found either among the printecJ documents arcompanying the
letter from the Secretary of the Treasury of the 3d day of January, 1823,
in the office of the Second Comptroller, or in printed reports of Committees of the /louse of Representatives, 2d Session, l 1//1, Congress, Vol. 2,
No. 102."
.
'

-

\,YA&HING'rON, M,;r,rcl,, 4, 1834.

Srll: The Committee of Claims, to which has been referred, a claim of
the r~presentativcs of th~ late John H. Piatt, desire the followiug informat ioa m regard to that claim:

14
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First. A statement of hrs accounts settled upon equitable principles, considering the alledge<l assurances of the \-Vc1r Department to apply to all rations issued after the assurances were given; and what -items of his account
were not su_fficiently vouched for such equitable settlement, and of course
1i"ot .admitted in former settlements.
Second. A statement, from 1he best evidence within t.he reaeh of your
departr-Pent, showing what price per ration the Government would h_ave
been compelled to pay had Mr. Piatt abandoned his contract about the time
he received the assurances from the War Department, and all evidence that
will ~o to show what that assurance was, its nature, and extent.
Third. A statement showing what it would have cost the Government to
furnish the same quantity of rations lhat were supplied by Mr. Piatt._
Fourth. A statement showing the num~er, date, and amount, of bills and
drafts dr~wn on the Government by Mr. Piatt that were protested _for·
want of funds to pay them, stating the rate of disl!ount on Government b11l 9
at the time of protest.
The committee desil'e these statements to enable them to arrive at a re-sult, v:z. the actual state of accounts between the Government and ~r.
Piatt at this time, if settled by giving all due consideration to the settlement
and allowa;ice~, and to the assurances and decisions of the War Department,
giving credit for all payments made by the Government to Mr. Piatt, and to
his representatives, make your statement sufficiently broad to oover the
whole ground.
Your obedient tervant,

·

Hon. J. B.

JOHN TlPTON.

THOBMTON.

TREASUR"t

DEPARTl\lENT,

Second Comptroller's Olfict!, March~~, 1834.
Sta~ ~n a.n~wer ld the inquirles contained in your letter of the 4th instant,
concernrng the accounts of John H. Piatt, deceased I have the honor to
~ake the following statement, accompanied by a repo;t from the Third Audltor, ~o wh?m I referred your letter. Your first inquiry is in the w~rd_s
follow1ng, viz. "A statement of his accounts settled upon equitable prmc1ples, ~onsi~ering the alleged assurances of the War Department to apply to
all_ rations issued after the assurances were given, and what items have_ been
reJected a not sufficiently vouched for, and not admitted in the equ1tahle
. ettlement of hi accoun~s authorized by I:tw." This inquiry divide itself
nt,o tw_o branchest the first applies to the rations issued after the assurances
were given; and the answer is found in a reply made to a similar Inquiry b
a former committee of Con1tres~
and amounts to a net balance in favor of
0
lr. Piatt, of 1~8,878 17.
,
Thi balance result front deductinO' the sum o( $63,620 48 from th
am~ nt of the e timate then made, ;hich was sub!equently paid b
n1 e tate .
The ~m r_cjecte<l and suspended, which comes under the econd br nc
of your inquiry, amounts, as hown by the report of the Third Auditor t
31, 7H 5, to ether making a total of 163,623 02.
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In rep1y to your second inquiry, "from the besl evidence within the
reach of the department of what price the Government would have been
compelled to pay, h3d Mr. Piatt abandoned his contract about the time that
he received the assurances from the War Department, and the evidence of
the assurance, it~ nature, and extent," I would remark, that such nppears tohave been the amount of provisions in the hands of Mr. Piatt, and such hisengagements, as would have enabled him to have mn<le his own terms in
the price. The assurapces given by ,Tames Monroe, then Secretary at \Var,.
were verbal, made in the presence of John J.\·lcLean, esq ., now one of the
judges of the Supreme Court of the Unite<l States. They are corroborated by
other testimony, as will appear by reference to the printed documents of the
~d session of the 17th Congress, a11d the extent of the assurances went to,
indemnify Mr. Piatt for the supplies he should furnish, with a reasonable
compensation for his services.
In reply to the third inquiry, of "what it would have cost the Governrn_ent to furnish the same number of rations that were supplied by Mr.
Piatt," I would state that 1t ::ippe3rs to have been satisfactorily est.ablished,
from inquiries made at the time, that it would have cost the Government
from forty-five to fifty cents the ration at the points of delivery; admitting
that Mr. Piatt had not availed himself of the cit'cumst_~nce of the possessioll
'
of a very large portion of the supplies.
To your fourth inquiry, requiring to be shown "the amount of bills and
drafts drawn on the Government by .l\.Jr. Piatt, which were protested," and
the rate oi discount on Government bills at the time, I would state, that
the amount drawn and pro(ested was $210,000, for which Mr.' Piatt was a11owed ten per cent. to rover the damages: but there is no evidence in this
office to show the rate of exchange or discount on bills at the time.
The letter of the Thi rel Auditor, dated the 18th instant, is sent herewith,
which refers to the printed document~ of Congress giving an extensive viewof Mr. Piatt's case.
Very respectfu1l y,
Your obedient servant,

J. B. THORNTON,
To the Hon.

JoHN TIPTON,

of the United States' Senate.

,wt nJ Suspensions and JJisa/lowance, of 1){1)'lQ11~ cl<,im~, hy Jahr;, H. Piatt, under his contract />e01·ing dale
lhe 26th January, 1814, and as Depul!J Commissary, conlai'ned fa- abstract styled 111iuel/aneous .llbslract.
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For thi~ sum paid \Vm. Leisk, for the use ofl
four wagons and teams, sixty-five days, trans - I
porting provisions from Upper to Lower San- \
<lusky, by order of D. L. Carney, lieutenant 19th infantry, dated 5th August, 1814, 1
at $5 00 per chty, each. (A<l..:ittecJ by Se-J ' ~
cond Comptroller. )
For this sum paid .Jos. Richards, for the use ofl
one wagon and team, forty four days, transportiryg provisions from Upper to Lower
Sandusky, under the same orcJer as ahove, at 1
M 00 pe.r day.
{Admitted by Se<'ond I
Comptroll_e r .)
I
For this sum paid Samuel Wilson, for use of
1
one wagon and team, forty-four clays, trans- \
porting provisions from Upper to Lower ?
Sandusky, under the same order, at $5 00
per day. ( Admitted l>y Second Comptroller.)

I

~l

I

j

for the use of) I
on e wogon nnd tenm for th\rty-seven days, \
transporting proyisions from McArthur'EI

!9, ' For this !lum paicl Wm. Hast~n,

I

l

~, IlThe
cert ificatc of the officer at Lower San<lusky,
....
that the transportation was incurred, and the

:_

I

I
220 00

j

affidavit of the agent of the contractor, who
paid the money, that he actually and bona fide
r,ai<l the ampunt chargt:;<l for transporting public
provisions from Upper to Lower Sandusky.
The signatures of the witnesses, appearing to hein the same hand -writing, · must be sworn to~l, 740 00.
__

il,740 00

Vouchers Nos. 19, 20, 1.2, 13, 14, 15, 22, 'and
23, are for transporting flour from sundry
places, on the order of Gen. McArthur, of .24th

°'

I

bl ock-hom;e ,.to Lower Sandusky, by order ~
of Gen. McArthur of 24th Sept., 181 4, at I
$5 00 per day. (Admitted by Second Comptroller. )
J
For this sum paid ·wm. Bailey, for the use of')
one ,vagon and team for fifty days, tran sport .
ing provisions from McArlhur's block-house l
to Lower Sandusky, by virtue of the afore- rl
~aicl order of Gen. M cArthur. ( Admitted 1
by Second Comptroller.)
J
For this sum paicl Wm. Newell, for the use ofl
two w::igons and teams for fifty-nine days 7 1
transporting proYisions from McArthur's
block-house to Lower Sandusky, by virtue I
of said order, at $5 00 per day. (Admitted ·j
by Second Comptroller.)
For the followi1g sums paid Chas. Murry, for
transportation, viz.
For 7fl bbls. froin Fort Winchester to Fort
Meigs, at $5 00 per bbl., $ 375 .00; for
10 bbls. from Fort Jenni nis to Fort Meigs 1
at 8 5 00 per bbl.! $ 50 oo; for 25 bbls.
from Fort Amanda to FGrt Meigs, at $5 00,
per bbl., $ 125 00; for 220 bbls. from
Fort Marys to Fort Wayne, at $7 00 per
bbl., $ 1,540 00; for 10 bbls. from Fort
Loramies t.o Fort Wayne, at $8 50 per bbl., ·
$8 5 00;
for 27 bbls. from Piqua to
Fort Wayne, at $10 00 per bbl., 3970
00-by virtue of the above order of Gen. McArthur of 24th Sept., 1514 . . (Admitted by
Second Comptroller.)

J
C.:>

12

I

l

13

185 00

250

no

590 00

September, 1814, because the posts were to be
abandoned. The order of the General is produced, and bills and receipts for wagoning,

but they are unsatisfactory. There is no evidence that those provisions wen" so transported, by the certificate of any officer, which has
always been deemed to be an essential voucher.
The charges must be suspended until this di fficulty is remowd, either by producin g the evi.
dence required, or by depositions of credible ,
characters, that the provisions we1;e so removed, having been previou sly deposited by order,
and subsequently removed as charged, and the
money bona fide paid for that purpose, so as to
comply with the article of the contract relating
to the transportation of provisions, by wnich
the contractor is required to de·posite, anu subsequently required to remove; in which case,
the expense is to be defrayed by the U nite<l
States-$4, 780 50.

1-1

"

,-~'}

2,445 00

r-,
i,;::..
(X)

00

L...J

STATEMENT-Continued.

,-,
.,::a.
00
00

L.J

Amount.

l

For this sum paid Jas. Corry, for the use ofl
one wagon and team, for fifty-seven days,
transporting provisions from McArthur's
block-house to Lower Sandusky, u_nder the J
said order of Gen. McArthur. (Admitted
by Second Comptroller.)
For this sum paid Almon Gibbs, for transport -7
ing provisions from Fort Winchester to Fort l.
Meigs, under the last aforesaid order. (Ad- f
mitted by Second Comptroller. )
J
For this sum paid Wm. Jinnis, for the use ofl
two wagons an<l teams, for sixty-seven days, I
transporting provisions from McArthur's \
block house to Lower Sand_usky, by virtue
of said order of Gen. McArthur. (Admitted l
by Second Comptro11er )
J
For this sum paid Wm. Dickason, for the use of)
one wagon ::ind team, for fifty-four days, :
tnrnsporting provisions from McArthur's
block-house to Lower Sandusky, by virtue

I

>

j

15

.2.2

23

of the SJid order of Gen. ::McAr th ur. (Admitt<:<l l,y Second Comptroller.)

$285 00

85 50

l

670 00

J

270 00

1--------1

- -$4,780
-

50

00

24 I For this sum paid Wm.- Watt, for transporting l
five hundred and fifte_en complete rations from I
Chillicothe to Urbanna, fo:: th.e supply of },Capt. B. Harrison's company, 2d R. regi-J
ment (A3mitted by Second Comptroller.)
27 I For this sum paid Michael French, for the).
use of bvo sleds and horses, transporting pro- ,
visions from Urbanna to Detroit, for a supply of a detachment of Uniled States' treops1•·
under command of Lieutenant W. Mills, 2d
R. regiment, for thirty days, at $3 00 each.
(Admitted by Secon.d Comptroller.)
.28
For this sum paid Joseph Anderson, for trans-),
porting provisions from Chillicothe to Frank- I
linton, for the use of a detachment of United L
States' troops by virtue of Capt. James Her- f i ,
ron's requisition.
( Admitted by Second I
Comptroller:)
J
31 I For this sum paid \Vm. Neel, _for the ~s_e of
one w-;:igon and team, transportmg prov1s10ns 11
from Chilli.co-the tQ.Low.er Sandusky, for the
supply of Capt. H. Gestt's company, for : .
thirty-five days, at $5 00 pen day.
I

35 00

No certifi~ate of any officer.
.l\Ir. Piatt, by
his contract, is obliged to issue to troops on the
march,if he receives thirty days' notice: there being nothing from the officer, it cannot be known
whether the charge be admissible or not.
See
vouchers 24, 27, 28, and 31.-Amount, 6428
50 cents.

180 00

I.

l

r

.

l

) .

33 1 For this sum paid Samuel J:ohnson, for the use
of one wagon ar.d team, transporting supplies I
for a detachment of Ohio militia,_ from Ur- f' r
banna to Detroit, thirty-nine days, at $6 00 I ·
per day . .(Admitted by Second Comptroller.) J
34 I For this sum. paid Levi K.ouze, for the use of
two light wagons and teams, transporting -

....

18 50

~

(Certificate of the officer wanting.)

175 00
$428 50

234 00

Officer's certificate wanting. If none was given
at the time, the affidavit of the officer that the
transportation was furnished as-charged, must
in all cases of transportation charged by the
contractor when marching with troops, be produced. See vouchers 33, 34, 35, 36,- 37, and
38,-$3,162 00.
.

r-,
If.

00

00

L..J

r-,

STATEMENT-Continued.

~
~

00

-,

L...I

]

Amount.

5

:l

3

36

supplies for a detachment of Ohio militia,
from Cleveland to Detroit, twenty days, at
3 per clay. (Admitted by Second Comptroller,)
For this sum pni<l Ed ward Townseurl, for the 1
use of two wagons and teams, tran!-porting I
provisions for the use of a detachment of 1
Ohio militia, from Franklinton to Detroit, ,~
thirty-five days, at $6 00 per day. (Admitted by Second Comptroller.)
J
For this sum paid Thos. Coal, for the use ofl
one wagon and team, transporting provisions
for a detachment of Ohio militia ordered I
from Lebanon to Detroit, forty-eight days, ~
at S6 per day.
(Admitted by Second
omptroller.)
For this sum paid Jas. Witiker, for the use ofl
t~vo wagons an<l teams, transporting provitons for the supply of a detachment of Ohio I
militia, from Zanesville, to Detrni~, fiftytwo days, at gG oo per day. (Admitted by I

S.120 00

420 00

~

0

288 00

j'

37

r

., Scc~11tl Con,ptroll_cr.)

.l

,

1• or tlw1 sum puit.l H.1churd Dell, fo1 the use

J
or 1

624 00

Officer's certificate wanting.

If none was given

25

26

29

30

]6

17
18

six wagons and teams, transporting provi- I
sions for the supply of a regiment of Ken- ~
1,476 00
tuc-ky militia ordered to Detroit, forty-one I
days, at S6 00 p3r day. (Admitted by Se- I I
~3, l 6t oo
cond Comptroller .)
J: =======
For this sum pai<l ,James Reily, for the use of~
three wagons and teams, transporting provisions from Chill icothe to Lower Sandusky,
for the supply of a detachment of United
279 00
States' troops under the command of Major
Wm. H. Pu thuff, 2d R. regiment, thirtyone days, at $3 00 each.
For this sum paid Aaron Welch, for t ransport- 1
jng six hundred rations from Del aware to
15 00
Scioto block-house, under the aforesai(l or- ,

dN.

.

J

For this sum paid Mi'chael Huffnag~, for th_e ~
services of two teams, t1:ansporting prov1 - I
sions from Chillicothe to Lower Sandusky, l
for the supply of a detachment of United (
Slates' troops by order of Majoi· Wm. H. r
Puthuff, for- thirty days., at ,$ 5 00 per day I
each.
I
For this sum paid Thos. Thompson, for the use
of two teams sixteen days, transporting pro- I
visions from Franklinton to Lower Sandus- !
ky, for the supply of a detachment of United ~ f:
States' troops by order of Maj_o f vV m. H. I ·
]?uthu[.
.
For the following sums pai'd for guarding store
at McArthur's block-house, l:>y order Gen.
McArthur, viz... 24th Sept., 1814, Robert

at the time, the affidavit of the officer that the
transportation was furnished as charged, must,
in all cases of transportation charged by the
contractor when marching with troops, be produced.

Vouchers 25, 26, 29, and 30. The certificate
of Major Puthuff is wanted. It is incumbent on·
the contractor to show, by the certificate of the
commanding officer of a detachment that th~
wagons charged were actually employed for
for the time charged, and for the purpose mene
tioned; and where transportation is allowed for
the provisions issued on a march, the contractor
cari only charge the price of such issues as is
allowed by the contract at the place from
whence the march is commence d.

~
J-,,1

300 00

1
J

J:60 00

.,

ct-

'IP

754

00

No!l, 1.6, 17, and 18, inadmissible. -$75 00.

..::.

00
00

L....J
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00
00
~
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Amount.

::,
0

>

39

41

0

Armstrong, $25 00; Jas. C::ildwelJ~ $25 00;
and Thomas Hanes, S25 00.
For this sum, being for forty-five head of beef)
cattle, estimated at four hundred a-nd twenty- I
five pounds each, equal to fifteen thousand j
three hundred rations, lost from the bullock !
pen near Detroit in consequence cf the fence ~
being thrown down by the Indians under thej
command of his Excellency Governor Cass,
24th August, 1814. (Admitted by Second
Comptroller.)
For this sum, being for four head of beef cattle, 7:
estimated at six hunclreJ pounds each, equal I
. to one thous1nd nine hundred and twenty I
rations lost, and which the Wyandot Tndi- ~
ans acknowledged to have killed at their I
encampment on Blanchard's fork o.f the river I
Auglaise, in April and May, at 7 cents.
J
For this sum paid Samuel Andrews, for his ser- ')
vices, and of two friendly Indians, endea'Vor- I
ing to collect the beef cattle for th ~ contractor, which were lo8l through the misc~nduct
f the fo.dio.ns •undcr the command of Jus Ex-

t

$75 00
Vouc:hers Nos. ·39, 41, 40, and 42, inadmissible,

not being within the provisions of tl;ie contract.
- $ 1}255 40.
1,071 00

~
~

"
134 40

50 00

42

cellency Governor Cass, as a'!::>ove stated, perJ
voucher 39, on 24th August, 1814.
For this sum, h~ing five hundred and forty-)
fo11r rations of whiskey stolen and wasted by ~
J as. Caldwell, a private of the 17th infantry, 1
on the 16th September, 1814.
F or thi s sum, being for four hundred and eigh-1
ty rations of whiskey taken from the contrac- I
tor's store, at Fort Gratiot, and for one beef ~
steer brought in and killed by the sol<liers of
the 24 th r egiment of infantry.
F or th is su m, being for thirty head of beef cat- -~
ti e w h ich w ere lost from Fort Gratiot on the
27th J uly, 181 4, for want of a guard. (Admitted by Second Comptroller .)
For th is sum, being for forty-two barrels o_q
whisk ey, nineteen barrels of flour, and ele-1
ven barrels of salt, which were thrown over
board from the schoon·e r Champion, in consequen_ce of her running on a sand bar in a gale
of w md 22d June, 1814, in order to preserve
h er from falling into the hands of the enemy, ~
be tween the ports of Erie and Detroit, on
L ake Erie, viz .. forty thousand three hundred
and twenty rat10ns of whiskey, at 6 cents;
three tl1<)Usand three hundred and ten rations \
of flour, at 8 cents; one thousand seven hundred and sixty quarts of salt, at 4 cents.
J
For this amount, being for an allowance of 12!
per cent., and 1 c_ent per ration, for issuing
from the deposites of flour and beef at De-

$1,255 40

Deposition wanting.-$21 76.
21 76

J

44

j

45

46

Deposition wanting.-$78 80
78 80

864 00

J

No. 46.

No depredation by an enemy, and no
positive evidence that th e persons seen on shore
were enemies. This claim does not come with in the provisions of the contract.

I

I

47

Proof incomnlete-and the circumstances stated
are not sufficient in themselves, if established,
to justify the allowance.-$864 00.
tO

VJ

2,754 40

r-,

No. 47. Of this claim, there is
allowed Suspended for further proof the

-

-$ 9,023 67

~
(J.)

00

l-...J

r,
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~

00
00

LJ

Amount.

:,
0

>
·troit and Fort Gratiot, colJected from the
neighboring people of Upper Canada, and including a balance on disbursements in the collection and transportation of said flour and
beef.

$10,~02 95

1

following sums:
The charge for the hire
of a vessel,
- $740 00
Transportation of flour
from Detroit to Fort
Gratiot,
115 50
Transportation of .flour
to Detroit by J. Edmonson,
- 514 69
Transportation of flour
ancl corn meal to MalI
den,
.
49 50 J
A<lmitted January 9th, 1818Disallowed, being errors in calcu~
lalions,

:;:
a
[

r; ~

1,419 69

~

459 59

~~
For this amount, being the balance of disburse-1
mcnls on account of a mountct~ expedition, I
after dccluctinµ; the amount rccc,vcd fro1n tbe }!!:tit~ of t.wo hundred an<l forly- t h.ree pack I
ho1 sea.
J

$12,452 32

tO .

~

-~

No. 49. Suspended $7,893 20 of this claim,
being for transportation, until the contractor
produces proof. by affi<lavits, that the provisions
were provided for McArthur's expedition, and
that the payments were made for that purpo~e.

53
e:,,.

54
55

For this amount paid to sundry persons for the I
rent of warehouses in 1814 and 1815, as per }vouchers 1 to 55 inclusive.
J

For t~ese sums, being for sundry casks, boxes,")
&c., viz. as per voucher 9 of abstract, for I
the quarter ending 31st August, 1814, and }vouchers 25, 28, 31, 37, 40, 42, 46, and 49,
ofabstractsforquarterending3lstMay, 1815.
For this sum, being for a horse belonging to}
the contractor stolen by an indian named
Brighthorn, September, 1814.
For this sum, being the amount of extra ra-)
tions of whiskey furnished subsequent to lsf I
July, 1814, and suspended by virtue of a re- }gulation of the Department of War prohibit- I
ing such'issues .
J

J

56

59

For this sum, being for the difference between
the cost and the contract price of the provi~
sions furnished at Detroit to the distressed
inhabitants, the Indians, and for McArthur's
mounted expedition, lviz. To the distressed
inhabitants; to .the Indians; for the mounted
expedition.

Transport~tion admitted by Second Comptroller.
No. 53, clisal1q'Yed. The contract allows store

$2,480 00

rent at all stationary posts; where none ha-s been
provided by the United States, then the certi~
£cate of the officer is necessary as to that fact.
No storage allowed at any other place.
No. 54 and 55. Being for empty casks:y&c. in7
admissible.

$110 00

3,463 00
$3 573 00
'
$60 00

1

Inadmissible.
~

$499 41

$28,295 16

Cannot be admitted agreeably to the regulations
of the War Department.
·
Amount of extra whiskey suspended from Mr.
Piatt's account, being S55I 59, has been ad. mitted to his credit on 9th January, 1818, in
conformity to the decision of the Secretary of
of War.
No. 59. The Secretary of vVar decides that the
additional price claimed can only be a1lowed
on the provisions issued to the distressed inhabitants; which, from the 1st November, 1814,
to the end of his contract, amount to $2,630
73, that being agreeable to the vouchers rendered by the contractor about the time the loss
between the cost and the prices allowed by his

<:J'l

,-,
i,I::;,.

00
00 .
L...J

,...,
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00
00
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~

c:;

Amount.

,:,

0

contrart, appears to have commenced. Disallowed $25,664 43.
Admitted by the Second Comptroller under the
decisions of the War Department of the 17th
January, 1816.
60

62

For this sum, being for the difference between 1
the cost and the price allowed by the contrac-}
tor of one thousand two hundred and ninetytwo barrels of flour, ninety-nine barrels of
whiskey, deposited at :Malden.
For this sum, being the balance claimed by J - l
H. Piatt on account of interest.
This was taken into consideration when the
$2i°,ooo was allowed as damages and inter-

J

est.

3

1

For this sum claimed by John H. Piatt by
virtue of a second survey on one thousand
and seventy-six barrels damaged flour delivered to him at l)etroit, in August, 1814, by .
omcs McCloMkcy, A. D. Q. M. General.
(A<lmittc,\ by Scconcl Comptroller)

J

$23,736 24

12,456 60

3,$61 08

No. 60. The Secretary of War decides that no
additional allowance can be made in this case.
Admitted under the decisions of the War De.
partment, by Second Comptroller.
No. 62. Not admissible.
Admitted in part.
See documents N.-Say
S4,707 21, by Second Comptroller.
No. 63. Mr. Piatt f!annot receive a credit for
the flour stated to have been condemned at the
second survey, unless the survey be produced,
and evidence accompanying it, that the flour
so condemned is part of that before received
from the United States. He must now be
charged with the one thousand and seventy-six

~
C')

48

For this amount, being for an allowance of 12! l
per cent. for wastage, and 1 cent per ration I
for issuing provisions, amounting to $75,133
33, from cleposites made at Forts Covington, I
St. Clair, and Detroit.
J
For this sum, being for one hundred and seven-}
ty four rations of flour issued to the Wyandot I
Indians of Solomon's town.

H

43

-

57

58

13,066 38

12 18
1

<It,

'IPI26,809 68

Claims as Deputy Commissary, and iinder
a special contract with Brigadier General
Hull, of 26th May, 181 ~Abstract of provisions lost from the northwes-1
tern army, under the com~and of General
Hull, on the march from the State of Ohio
to the rapids of the Miami river, in 1812. J
This amount for expenses incurred to, at, and
1
from, the City of Washington for the purpose 1
ofsettlinghis commissary'saccount, being ordered on for that purpose.

r

J

barrels, deducting the damage stated in the first
survey •.
No. 48. There is nothing in the contract which
allows Mr. Piatt 12! per cent., and 1 cent per
ration, on issuing his own deposites.

834

76

No. 43.- DisalJowed. This amount having been
charged in general abstract for the quarter ending 30th June, 1815.

No. 57. Suspended-not be~ng sufficiently
vouched.
No. 58.

360 00

\t)

......

The law does not allow more than

$2,000 per annum, and that amount has been

allowed already.

$1,194 76

Amonnt of the above statementAllowed
$93,25.9 59 l
Disallowed,
34,744 855

$128,004 44

r-,
.i::a..

00

Cl)

~
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Items not appearing to have been allowed.
Pages

"

19,

"
"

21,

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
,," .
"
"
"
"
·,,"

"
"
"
23,
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
27,
"
·"

"

$175 00
1,476 00
754 00

voucher 31, William Neal,
38, Richard Bell,
" 25,
29, and 30, several persons
" 16, Q6,
17,
and
18, the persons (inad"
rnissible)
and 40-query? Were they al" 41 lowed-3184
40.
42
" 44
" 46
" 47, errors in calculation, $459 59.
"
query as to $4,559 12.
" 49,
53,
storage
" 54 and
55, empty casks
" 56, a horse
" No number.stolen
$52 IS Cr·.
" 62, query as to Query,
$7,749
39. ~
''
percentage
",, 48,
43, rations to Indians,
57,
" 58,
expenses
"

75 00
21 76

78 80
2,754 40
2,480 00
3,573 00
oO 00
13~066
12
834
360

38
18

76
00

$25,721 28
RECAPITULATION.
Amount above
Vouchers 41 and 40,
"
47,
,,

49.,

"

62,

$25,721 28
$184
459
4,559
7,749

40
59
12

39
12,952 50

---

$38,6i3 78
34,744 85

-$ 3,92 93

Balance c.lue Mr. Piatt as per his own account, 18th May,
1816,
_
_ ·
_
_
_
Voucher 6, page 497, allowed by act of 8th
lay, 1 20, -

Voucher 7, pa e 280, allowed by act of 24th
lay, lb2 , _

=

$ 121,0 1 1 i

$48,230 77

63,620 48
111, 51 .25

mount paid by two acts less than he a ked by his account
nd th
5A,37. ere was an admitted mistake in his account ag:\inst him of

